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Oitrvestmnt for our country, for lts moral and re-
ligious character Is owing in no sînli degrco to

Sussex .congregation, N.B., hitherto aug- the labors of the mon who hlave been preparcd in
inented, 15 about to beconie self-sustaining. thein for the work of tic îninisf-y. For tlie salze

The Home Mission V4 und, Wet recelved of our country, our Churoh, and lm whlo is our
$5000 fromn the becjuest of the late Mrs. Forster Cliurchi's Hecad, let us bo Ioyally faithfîîl to thc
of Chathami.. casier task of building upon the fotîndations

Thce jubilee of Dr. Torrance, the statistican of wlîiciî our fatiiers s0 well aud truly laid.1
our Cliurehi, ivili bo celebrated by the Guelph Tte WVork in "The work is full of intense iu-
Presbytery ia Noveruber. tlto far %Iest. torest," reports 11ev. C. Mr. Gordon~

Thi Missions of Zion Church, Kingston; and of Winnipeg. "Men of the higlîest cul ture and
St. Andrew's, Tweed, hot-u iii Kingston Pres. education are discovered in the niost unlkcly

have beon raised to the status of regular congre- places ; familles cherishing a pure and godiy life
gations.i ii the most atiserablo surroundings ; youîîg moirt
gatins.of guodl farnily, who have been carefully brougtit,

The C. E. Society of Cooke7s Church, Toronto, C
is the largest in the -vorld, nunîbering 554. up by Chiristian parents, striving to maitaiti
When Ilev. WVi. Patterson was settled the tiienîselves in midst of severe temptation. 'The

teiiyeas ao, te ieinershp ws 10, or itife is strenitous and the battle is keen. Soino-

te» 1,40r. agn iMte onneshi -ase 60,500.i timnes a missionary meets wfvthi insult, but la

Is403.s yen $18.0 .hnogeain asd$,0 ost cases a warm %velcome awaits hlmii. Oîîe
40, ]st yar $1,48906. issionary ivas relîeved of (lie necessity of bak-

Sydney Presbytery has been exercising its ing his oîvn bread by tlîe ladies of Ilis congrega-
episcopal functions, !i thc visitation of congre- tioî organizing a Bakcing Club.
gations; at, Framboise, 18 Aug.; at Loch Lomond While everywhere we believe the -%vork is
19 Aug. ; at Grand ]River, 20 Aug. This is a growing and consolidating about every Mission
soniewhîat, neglected but inost inmportant depart- Station, there is a fringo of irreligion anîd jul-
ment of Presbyterial %vork. Great good -vould flde]it.y, the resuit, lu almost every instance, of
resuit if it ivere regularly and faithf uhly carx-ied carly neglect by tlie Christian Cliurcli. Almosb
out. eîery rnissionary lias bis experience witlî tîte

In United Churcb, New Glasgow, N.S., %vas inifidel, whose infidelity is tie result, not of a
hldl, a few wveeks since, an ordination service change in blis convictions, but ratîtor a chiange
(bat miglit.welbecomo more coniinioni. Tue coni- in uîls lifo.

grgation ]lave agree(l, iii addition to tijeir or- ' his is especially truc of Uhe stations iii ]rit-
dinary Home Mission offering, to supplement, by ishi Columbia, and the state of religion aîîd
$400 per annum, wvhat a Home Mission F ield is inorals i British Columbia is such as to awaken
able, to raiso for the support of a îuissionary. the carncst concera of the Churci fl Canada.
They have cliosen as (heir fleld, Tobique, ln In ail thie Britisli Columubia reports, w-li one
Noî'thcri New Brunswick, and this occasion w-as exception, the imissionaries hîavc tellu of posi-
tho ordination of the nmissionaryv to timat ficld. tive and aggressivc infidelity ini (udr fields, and
This îvork hias not the romance of dfistance> but, of open disregard for tîxe Sabbatlî and for tlie
it bas the sciipturalniess, of tlie stronger parts of laws of morality.
the churchi helpiiig the iveakor aîîd more scat- la die mining districts the influence of iui-
tercd, and it lias the pîttriotie loyalty of leave»- uxligranits frein tlie United States, is, as a rule,
ing every corner of our ]and -%vith the Gospel and disastrous to religion and ruerais, aîîd titis is
niaking it a better ]and (o iive in. te prcponderting influenîce in (liose districts.

Collection he collection for colleges falîs on Theso mon are tlie pronouiîeed champions and
for Colle;zes. the tîird Sabbathi of September, (lovoteos of gambliîîg, drinking, anid Sabbathi
înloss, w-bore congregations hlave mnade other ar- descration, and other fornis of imnnorality, aîîd
rangements. Presby3teriaiîs in Caniada have these are (ho mou îî'ho give toule to the public
always rcalized tlhe neccssity of ouîr owil collegesopnnoftela.

to tr'ain oîîr own men for (lie niiistîiy. Old Aniong theso arc to be fouuîd m-any of tbic
Glasgoîv s motto, adaptoci, "Let Caniada flonrislh fincst, iiîost cnterprising, aîîd best-lioarted young
by the preachiîîg cf (ho Word" ivas the priuiciple meni frein tlie Chriistian homies of Eastern
cf tho brave Pi-eshyterian pioncer-s, and whlen Caimuila. Tlîcy niako a brave stand for their
fewv aîîd poor ticy mnade provision for it !i Lite prineiples for a (lino, but uîîless lîelp is given
College (o truin (lie preaclier. Tlieir desccuidiit.s Limn they are boîmnd (o go under. At first tlîcy
]lav-o followced iii thoir footsteps ani Coliege and are rpady (o bc tlie allies cf tlie Clîurclî. If
Chureli]lave goîîo forward sido by side. The nceglected, tlîey swell tlc î-anks of lier onem-ies.
gomierous gifts, cf (lic ricli and (lie sclf-donying Th'le Church. must givo lier bost attention (o
ofTérings cf (lie poor have coitîbiiîed te makze our Britisli Columbiau. The devolopruent of that
Colleges wvîat tlîey are to-day; and (he gifts and Province is te be rapid and tho Chîurcb mnust
offerings (lits bestowved ]lave been a good in- keep stop."


